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Waase tholca real estate loans. W.
tt. Thomas, S28 State Eank PldR.

Tramps Start Tire A. vacant bulldlna;
at 1511 Webeter street, own by tn
rarroll. wma badly damnged from a fire
started In the place by tramps.

"Today'f Compute Marl Trorram"
claaalfled section today, and apprara In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. ' Find out what
the various moving parture theaters offer.

To Tell of Bootlaas Mrs. C. J. Roberts
will give an Illustrated travaloue Friday
evening at tlia Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church. Forty-flrt- h nd Grant streets, on

her trip through Scotland.
Br. Xeasea at Temple Israel Dr.

Theodore F. Hansen will occupy the pul-

pit at Temple Israel thia evening, speaki-

ng; on "The' New Social Conscience."
Everybody welcome.

in OrooarT Kir In the Welnateln
& Ureenberg grocery. Sixteenth and Cap-- 1

itol avenue, did damage to the amount or
several hundred dollara early. The origin
of the Main was not discovered.

The Disowning Mu selects his office
for Its location, ease of access, and the
general beauty and style of the building.

The Bee Building, "the building that is
always tew," has these requirements and
more.

Claims pymp JUsoraaaea A govern-

ment suit has been filed in federal court ftie
against Farrell & Co., pmaha, charging
on several ebunts the shipment of canbel
syrups which are alleged to have been
inlsbranded.

Abuses Parents "This old stiff 1

pushed in the face," declared Tom Nora,
Twentieth and Pierce streets, when ar-

raigned In police court for abusing his
parents, lie was sentenced to sixty days
in the county Jail.

Boyee Gets Thirty Days Harry Royce,
charged with stealing an ov.ercoat from
H. O. Palmer, plead guilty In police court
and was sentenced to thirty days In the
county Jail. Detectives Dunn and Ken-nel- ly

made the arrest.- -

aTot the Saw Polsky Lew Foleky,
171X California street," saya he is not the
Mr. Polsky who waa fined in police court
Wednesday, as he has been In Omaha for
the last five months, whereas the Polsky
mentioned has been here for several
years.

lfata Talks to Engineers The Na-

tional Association of Stationary Engineers
Is arranging a special meeting for Friday
night at the lodge room in Washington
hall. A talk will be given by George
Slgard on "Explosions of Domestic
Boilers." :

oolat Canter Meets The- Monmouth
Park Social Center will meet In the audi-

torium of the Monmouth Park school Fri-

day evening. B. R. Burke will speak on
The Railroad and the People." James

F. Sturtevant will also ' speak and tho
Founder Mandolin club will furnish
music.

Kellom School
Holds Open House

Superintendent of Schools E. U. Graff I
and Dr. D. E. Jenkins, member of the
school board, addressed a gathering of
about COO pupils and visitors of fhe Kel-

lom night school at that Institution's
open house Wednesday evening. Both
spoke along educational and patriotic
lines, and were not only rewarded by
tremendous applause, but were presented
with bouquets of carnations and roses by
the pupils, as was Miss Belle M. Ryan,
assistant superintendent or instruction.

A most Interesting program was pre-

sented by the scholars. Among the num-

bers was a violin and piano duet by the
Misses Elolse and Madge West. Four
enoorea were barely sufficient to satisfy
the crowd. Superintendent Graff praised
highly the efforta of Principal Abella
Schaller and her staff .Of teacher.

Mrs, Aikin Again
Selected as President

Mrs. J. M. Aiken was presi-

dent of the Toung Women's Christian a
aoclatton at tne directors' meeting yes-
terday afternoon. Other officers elected
are: Mrs. J. P. Lord, .first vice president;
Mrs. Frank Walters,' second vice presi-

dent; Mrs. D. E. Jenkins, third vice
dent; Mrs. Edward Johnson, recording
secretary; Mrs. Allen Koch, coi respond-
ing secretary; Mrs. George F. Gllmore,
treasurer'.

The foregoing officers, who constitute
the executive committee, will meet next
Wednesday to name the chairmen of fif-
teen standing committees. A short talk
was given by Mrs, E. F. Byers of Minne-
apolis, flold secretary for the association.

No Word of Suffrage
in Fling Lectures

That tbe Fling lectures on current
topics, to be given shortly under the
auspices of the Equal Franchise society,
are In no way related to suffrage talks
was strongly emphasised at an executive
board meeting held Wednesday afternoon
at the home of the president, Mrs. H. K.
Rood.

"There will be no word of suffrage In
theae lectures, and. Indeed, I have sold a
number of tickets to antls," said Mrs. E.
M. Fairfield.

The first of these lectures by Prof. F.
M. Fling pf the University of Nebraska
will be given in the council chamber
Tuesday evening.

Kemp and His Force
Said to Have Yielded

CAPB TOWN (Via London), Feb. .--It
Is officially announced that Lieuten-

ant Colonel Kemp and his commando of
Boer rebels have surrendered to the Brit
ish forces.

Washington Affairs
Bills to clear up discrepancies Innavigation las and facilitate the op-

eration of foreign-owne- d ships transferred
to American registry were pasted by the
house. One would reptal laws linixwintrdiscriminatory lutlea and penalties upon

Iecks were cleared In the house for
the contest today over President Wilaon'a
veto of tbe Burnett Immigration bill with
Ha literacy provision. Opponents of the
measure were confident It would fall by
twenty votes to receive the two-thir- ds

necessary to override the veto. Kopre-sentatl- ve

Gardner made a speech urging
the house to pass the bill over the veto.

The house banking committee adopted
a resolution for the appointment of a
committee of four aenaluis and five

to investigate rural r red its
end to reiort at the next semlon of ioii- -
erehs. The Investigation would relatv to
personal rnl,n end not laiul
The nimimtle.- voted down a proportion J

looking to land cretlua

MATRIMONY BEATS

WAR, BELGIAN SAYS

Bonrgois, Former Hayden Butler,
Marriei and Return! After Re-

sponding- m Reservist.

WON'T LEAVE AMERICA AGAIN

Rene Bourgols, formerly butler for
Mrs. Edward Harden, has returned
to Omaha with a German bullet
wound in his left leg and a blushing
bride on his right arm.

"Matrimony better than war," said
Bourgols. "I'm glad to get back
to Omaha and will never leave Amer-

ica again."
After going to Belgium last fall In

answer to his native country's call for
reservlata, Bourgols went through heavy
fighting in the Yprea region, was wounded
and Incapacitated for further service and
retired from the army. At the end of
a 'month, he was able to leave the
English hospital where he was treated,
went to Antwerp, found his 'intended
wife, escaped with her through the Ger-
man lines to London by way of Holland,
and after being married in the British
capital they came to Omaha.

When Bourgols left Omaha to go and
fight for Belgium, Ms friends trM him

was going to death, and they never
expected to see him again.

"Maybe I won't come back," he ad-

mitted, "but if I do, I'll bring a wife with
me."

Omahana were surprise TursOay after-
noon when Bourgols appeared in Omaha
again, and still more so, when he in-

troduced a pretty, rosy cheeked girl with
him as his wife. They are now staying
with friends, Mr. and Mr. Reml Bogard,
615 North Thirty-thir- d street. Today the:
returned soldier will resume his old duties
as butler at the Hayden residence,' 2016

Cass street, where he served for three
years before answering the call to arms.
Ho haa almost entirely recovered from
the effects of his wound.

aw River Filled nllh Dead.
Vpon reaching Belgium, Bourgols says

he first acted aa a butcher In the army
for two weeks, killing cattle for the
troops. Then he waa assigned to the
Fourth division, Third company, of the
body of soldiers made up of returning
reservists. They were sent ttf the Ypres
region In Flanders and were at Roulers
before the Germans took Ostend.

"I saw the Vser river gradually filled
up with dead bodies of German soldiers,
who continually tried to cross. Finally,
when the piles of dead rose above the
water line, the Germans charged across,
using the foundation of corpses as a
bridge, and they drove our Belgian troops
from the position we had held on the
bank.

"Shortly afterward, in terrible fighting,
half way between Roulers and DIxmunde
In Belgium. I was shot In the left . leg.
The doctor said I wouldn't be able to
fight any more, so at my request he had
me. retired. For a month I was In the
Winsford Cottage hospital at Seaworthy,
North Devon, J Englandwliere many
wounded Belgian troops were cared for.

"When strong enough to travel again,
went back to Antwerp and found Gone

Brants, my aweetheart. We decided to
get married, but I found I couldn't leave
the country, although the Germans would
let anybody In, So Gene, who could go
unmolested, agreed to meet me in Rotter-
dam.. At night I crawled on my hands
and knees through the German lines Into
Holland and soon found Gene In Rotter-
dam. We went td London and were mar-
ried, and then came to America.

"Never again will I go to Belgium. It
Is no longer ilke it used to be. Many
people and houses, even whole towns, are
gone, and Germans are everywhere. My
poor country seems to be no more.

"But I got a wife and we are safe In
America. Neverj will we leave this coun-
try, for we are happy and there Is no
war here.

"There must have been W.Oeo or 70.000
Belgians killed already, many more than
that wounded, and still greater numbers
taken prisoners. Out of 300,000 Belgian
troops to-- start with, there can be only
a little army left."

Waealagtaat Apstolataaeata.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (Special.)

Daniel J. Waters has been appointed a
rural letter carrier at Delmar,. la.

Nebraska pension granted: Mary A.
Hohnbaum, Waco, $12.

Arthur E. Norton has been appointed
postmaster at Rowley, Buchanan county,
Iowa, vice L. D. Corkery, resigned.
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Government Brings
Suit Against Omaha

Stock Food Concern
Alleging that certain cans containing

"Standard Fly Shy." an Insecticide made
hy the standard Ftock Food company of
Omaha, were branded as containing one
quart each and that they did net con-

tain that quantity, the Vnlted States of
America has filed suit In federal court
against the" manufacturing company un-

der the inrertidc act of 1810, an art
which fotblda the manufacturing, sale
or transportation of mlstranded or
adulterated Insecticides.

The suit Is on twa rounls, one on a
shipment of the alleged mlsbranded in-

secticide to Pittsburgh, and the other
en a shipment to Indianapolis. Horace
N. Custis, an analylst of the Department
of Agriculture, made affidavit that ,he
examine.? six of the cans and found them
to be on an average 2Vi per cent short of
the quantity named.

J. W. Gamble, secretary of the Stand-
ard Stock Food company, when he heard
or the suit, said:

"This Is One first I have heard of it. t
am surprised that t have not been noti-
fied in any way. I was In Washington
a month ago and had a long visit with
the Insecticide board, and members said
nothing about It. I am at a loss to know
how this discrepancy might have oc-

curred, for we measure thta all out care-
fully when It gees out of the place. It
Is barely possible that by mistake some
old cans were picked up and filled from
the lot that we used a few years ago,
before net weight was required. It haa
been about three years since the gov
ernment began paying close attention to
these matters, and at that time a repre
sentative of the board was here In the
office. He advised us then to take ad-

ditional precautions on account of the
new ruling. It might possibly be due to
Shrinkage, too, as most all substances of
this kind lose more or less by eyapora
lion."

Three Assassins of
Austrian Archduke

Are Put to Death
AMSTERDAM; Feb. S.-- (Vla Ixmdon.)
A Berlin dispatch received here, says

that the execution of three of the con
spirators In the assassination of the
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir appar-
ent to the Austrian throne, took place
on Wednesday In the prison of the court
fortress at Sarayevo, Bosnia The men
put to death were Vu,IJku Cubrilovlc,
Mieko Jovanovlc and Danelo I lie. Two
others who had been found guilty of
high treason and sentenced to death wera
Jakov Zilovlc and Nedjo Kerovlc. Their
sentences later .were commuted to Im-

prisonment for life and for twenty
years, respectively.'

Gavrlo Frlnzlp, the Bosnian 'student,
who actually slew the archduke and
his morgantlo wife, while they were
visiting Sarayevo, Is undergoing a sen-

tence of twenty years Imprisonment, it
having been Impossible on account of his
youth to sentence hira to death.

Hoar Stomach Indlsjestloa Cared.
Your stomach and bowels need cleaning

out. Dr. King's New Life Pills give quick
relief. Only 26c. All druggists. Adver-
tisement.

KINKAID HAS AGREEMENT
REGARDING WATER PROJECT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb.

Judge Klnkald of the Rixth district.' with
the delegation from Gcrlng, Neb., inter-
ested In working out a solution of present
difficulties regarding the "water right
question-unde- the Laramie unit of the
North Platte project, today reached an
agreement with the secretary of the in-

terior as to the form of trust deed, which
the land owners under said project are to
give to the trustee of the government

An estimate of $900,000 haa been en-

dorsed by the administration to be ex-

pended on the Laramie project tn the
fiscal year, beginning July 1, while $100,-0- 00

Is now available for expenditure be
tween now and July. The Laramie pro
ject begins In Wyoming and runs eaat
as far as the town of Qering, comprls-In- g

about 104.000 acres, equally divided
between the states. Those who attended
the conference today v. ere 'in addition
to "Uncle Mose," Robert F. NeeteV, A.
F. Mathers. F. Jl. Sands and James
Westervel't. "all of Goring.

ffff

YILLA PROCLAIMS

SELF DICTATOR"

Northern Revolutionary Chieftain
Issues Manifesto Declaring Be

Assumes Presidency.

GIVES EXPLANATION OF ACTION

EL PAO. Tex.. Feb. 4. Fran-
cisco Villa has proclaimed himself In
charge of (he presidency of Mexico.
This was announced In a telegram
from General Villa received tonight
by his agents here. Villa appointed
three ministers to take charge of the
clrll government.

Villa gave as his reason for assum-
ing the office that his forces had been
separated from the convention fovern-men- t,

headed by Rnque Gontales Garsa
as provisional president, who left with
the Zarata forces, when they departed
south from Mexico City at Its occupa-
tion recently by Ohregon'S Csrransa
troops. Villa telegraphed from Agues
Calientes, under date of today the fol-

lowing;
Compelled to Art.

"On account of communications hav-In- g

been cut off between the convention
government and the division under my
command and aa public service cannot
be Interrupted In the extensive sone
which I control, I have found myself
compelled to assume the political author-
ity, creating three political admlnlstra.
tlve departments: The foreign affairs
snd Justice departments, In charge of
Attorney M. Dias Lonibardo; state and
communications. General Luis De La
Garsa Cardenas: treasury and Indus-
try, Attorney Francisco Escuflero."

Villa Describes Flcatlaar.
BL PABO, Tex., Feh. Fran-

cisco Villa, who yesterday proclaimed
himself provisional president of Mexico
as well aa military chief, In a telegram
to the Associated Press today described
the activities of his forces agslnst Car-rans- a.

troops.
The message declared that troopa near

San Luis Potosl had captured over 100

prisoners, thee trains and other equip-
ment. It added that Lieutenant Colonels
Verduge and Orendain had Joined the
Villa forces with a command of M men.
General Eatrada In Jalisco state waa re-

ported active.
Francisco Eacudero and Dlas Lombardo,

members of Villas new cabinet, have
previously been active in Mexican af-

fairs. Escudero, in the capacity of sec-

retary of foreign affairs, served In the
original Carransa cabinet before the
"first ehlefa" break with the Villa fac-
tion. In that capacity he conducted the
negotiations with William Bayard Hale,
President Wilson's personal representa-
tive at Nogales. Shortly after Escudero
was dropped from the Carranxa port-foli- o.

Lombardo at one time was Car-rant- a's

European agent.

Few Suffragists
Attend Meeting

Less than dozen suffragists, out of
a membership of over 1, attended the
meeting of the Omaha Suffrage associa-
tion Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H. C,
Sumney of the city central suffrsge com-
mittee gave a brief talk, outlining the
plans, for boosting the production of the
movie play, "Teur Girl and Mine." The
officers are considering the Introduction
of the study of civics and parliamentary
usage to while awsy the Interim until
the next active campaign.

NEBRASKANS AT CAPITAL
WILL SEE PRESIDENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON'. Feb. . (Special.)-Representa- tive

Lobeck hss made an
with President Wilson tomor-

row to present Casper E. Tost and W.
F. Baxter, who will as representatives
of the Commercial club snd the Jack-sonl- an

club, urge the chief executive to
stop off at Omsha, when he makes his
Paclflo coast trip, either going or re-

turning. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baxter ut Omaha

are registered at the Shoreham.
If. K. Burkett, president, and W. H.

Mayer, are delegates from the Commer-
cial club of Lincoln, in attendance upon
the third annual convention of the United
States Chamber of Commerce.

y

Eternal vigilance is the price
of satisfying you with a cup of

TONE'S
Old Golden
GOFFEE

The utmost care.i? needed in the
selection of the beans, in the aging;,
roasting, blending, packing, in every
stage of getting the coffee from the
plantation to your table, improved at
every step. It's hard work to pro-
duce a fine coffee flavor, but thousands
of satisfied coffee drinkers prove that
we're succeeding.
You can find Old Golden at all good
grocers', in air-tig- ht and moisture-pro- of

pound packages-- either steel-cu- t,

with the chaff removed, or in
the bean for those who prefer to
grind it at home.

TONE BROS. Des Moines
Established 1873

Attfers e fas Fmmtua Tit Br. Spict

!Store Hours:

urgess-Was- m Company.
Thursday, rh. 4, 1UI5.

FRIDAY IN THE BIG

ECONOMY BASEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY CLEARAWAY Friday
of MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

RYDOOY

Seven groups, representing t
biggest nnd best shoe bargains.

Women's up to $3.50 Shoes,
GROUP 1 Women's high shoes in patent
calf and tnn Russia. The lot includes all the

basement section of
formerly to $.'1.50;

V ''a. 4MBl U and
our

lilies

pair.

50c House Slippers, 29c
t.KOl'P U House slipper for
women, misses and children,
English plaid cloth with canvas
solas, were 00c, reduced nn
4o, pair aw7C

Women's Shoes, $2.35
(iltOl'P 8 Women's high top
shoes, all new this season. Pat-
ent colt vamp, both cloth top
and all cloth quarters, opera
and Cuban heels, all tQ OC
sizes, pair J)sOO

Notions
200-y- d. spool cotton, spool, 2c
60-j- d. spool silk,' spool. .. .c

AOOyd. basting rot O
ton, spool .......,. OC

Twist, per spool 1c
Silk finish crochet cotton,
spool ..He
Darning cotton, spool.. , . . .He
Bafety pins, 3 cards. ..... .6c
Kmnroldery edgings, bolt, 10c

cotton tape, bolt,... 5c
Shoe-strin- g shopping bags,
each Oo

Children's hose supporters,
pair , To

. anrgess.sTasa Co. --Basement.

Women's Cotton Hose
Friday it 10c

or fleece lined cottonPLAIN seamless, slightly
Imperfect, tha naual 17c qual-
ity, sale price Friday, 1
pair 1UC

Child's lioae, 10c
Boy' or glrla' heavy ribbed
cotton boss, seamless, slightly
Imperfect, the usual 17o qual-
ity, sale price, Friday, - -

the pair..
Bnrrsss-sTas- k Co. Basement.

Women's 50c Union
Suits Friday 39c

cotton fleece lined,WHITE Dutch neck, with el-

bow sleeves, ankle length,
were 80c, sale OQ-pr- iceOUK
50c Underwear. 25c
Misses' white part wool vest
and pants, were to 50c value,
clearing price, Friday, QC
each tJ

Barg-ass-sTas- Ce. Basement.

50c Aprons, 25c
coverall aprons

WOMEN'S - saj
full length, were
50c. sale price Fri Zbc
day

75c Knit Scarfs, 25c
Long knit shoulder scarfs of ,

fine wool, in colora and wblU,
were 60c and 75c, OCrclearaway price stisJi
$1.00 Knit Hoods. 25c
All wool fancy knit hoods, In
white and colors, big variety
of styles, were $1.00 to OC
J1.98, choice Friday for aCiiJV

, 50c Gowns, 25c
Childrens flannelette gowns and
sleepers, up to 6 years, in white
and striped patterns. ftf
were 60c. sale price. . . a&eJV.

Bargess-sTas- b Co. Basemsat.

Embroidered Tissues
Friday 12 Vic

NEW Lorraine embroidered
and fancy crepes;

washing will not affect the
bright colorings, t5c 1 Ol-a- nd

86c values at, yd., X a&2
Whit Crepes, 7)s

New lot for making under-
wear, waists, dresses, "71
etc., yard 21

25c to 8c Voiles, He
New and very beautiful 40-ln-

voiles, worth J5c and A

35c off the bolt, yard. JLV
New Poplins, 12 He

Hlghlv mercerised, in all the
newest shades, hundreds of
yards, in mill Ol nlengths, yard XeS2- -

Bleached Muslins, 4 He
Yard wide bleached muslin,
extra heavy and fine, subject
to slight imperfections. A
yard t2jC

Cotton Goods, 3 He
Short lengths all kinds cotton
goods, including ginghams,
percales, voiles, prints, ql
etc., at. yard 0 2C

Dress Crepes.'attc
New and fancy printed dress
crepe, light and tinted grounds,
3 to 10-ya- lengths. ?1
yard tC
, Bnrrss-Bas- h Co. Bass saint.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays

EV E STORE
8TORK NKV KOlf 1'IUDV.

SHOES
.special

discontinued ' lines ironi
.shoe

reduced, to,

Misses' Shoes at $1.19
;HOlP . Misses' gunmetal

and kldskln shoes, lace style,
ulies 13 '4 to 3. In the clear-awa- y

Friday, re- - fc 1 1 Q
duced to Plel7

Children's Shoes, $1.25
GKOl'P 5 Small lot of chil-
dren's and little boys' shoes, in-

cluding gunmetal, calf, button,
Uoodjear welt soles, sices 9 to
11; sale price JS1 OCFriday, the pair. . . . i 1 eaCO

nrgess-tTas- h Co. Baseaieat.

Till

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Women's Winter Coats That Were
Formerly $10.00 to $12.50, Friday

JIE styles, it is true, are not right
but they are well made.

ood and warm coats, made fancy mix-

tures and novelty cloths, sizes for small

season's

odd 4J
Boys'

Boys'
shoes, button atyles,

Friday tfjl

Men's

values,

n

25c
bottle Fri-

day, nc
Borax, cakes.

brand, Rubber

monla,

Liquid Talcum
regular 1ft'

quart

Combs,
window

and misses only. you

fitted, the greatest you
ever shared that were for-mer- ly

$10 and $12.50 Friday 50c
Bargass-Vas- h Basement.

Men's Under Shirts and Drawers
Usually $'l .25, Friday

faraoua Robt. underwear, white.
garments as maker

because they have
up twelve-poun- d

fairly winter weight Jersey-fittin- g, would
retail $1.25 way;

I

10c Black Hose,
High spliced heel, double absolutely

remarkable quality, Friday
.pair

Men's White Sweater Coats, 48c
heavy merino sweater sites,

mill, white only.
retail $2.00. Friday, choice

BavresauWaea

Special .Sale of Soaps and Sundries
Basement Friday

Make your phone

Borax

'frrs package.

Diamond
Frl- - 12

Castile soap,
large spe- -r 49co!j Toilet aoaps,
assorted kinds,
were 6c

Friday,
limit of 20
cakes to a

bot-
tles,

11 1 i a m aguaranteed one
ihaving soap.

49c per 3c:ake. . . . .White naphtha
soap, special Peroxide

ck;.36c . . 17c

wa
ter tea were
to
at

20c 5c
of milk pans,
pans, Jelly cake pans,

were to C
eJii

Lot of pane,
flesh at

Brass wash at
soap No. t

20c

9 P.

of

137

I

lit; --0 ft
saO V,

U "

y i

J

at .

Jl patent colt
and lace

all sixes, 2s to 5 Vs. In the
at, C

tbe pair 9 1 eVJO

at
7 tan

storm boot style,'
sole, not all sizes in this lot, but

soap, 17c
Olive oil. White

14cfor .8
20 Mule .

Team
per were

. . EOc, for 19c
am- - .

i 9 10c
1 qt. for size can

veneer, . pow- -
15c

25c size, can.
Wood
1 OP lar 20c
for ... size
c h a tu o is for 1 nor auto. 25c size
f ay79csize.. 15c size, I C

A

49c

Jf can be

coat
in.

to go at
Ce.

39c
IT'S the Reese in
JL The are termed by the

a few oil spots from the
Sizes to SO in a that Is a

heavy and
(for each in the usual spe

cial, each
J Friday, 6c

aol and' first fast
black dye, In a 10c fat, OC

to
Good all well made by. a

If they were colora and this they inwould tor f 1.S0 or at

out list and coma No mail or orders

"C"

day

bar.

and
10c,

t
Hot water sC

were 75c,
W

b.

bottle
10 for

Special Lot of Enamelware to $1.25
Choice Friday

VERY SPECIAL Large assortment

of enameled and 'tea
kettles, preserving kettles, dish

pa'is, water pitchers,
pails, kettles,

$1.'Jj, all first quail

Enamelware,
Odd lot
pudding pot
covers, etc., 20c,
choice

patty cake Galvanized
utters, wire- - palls

forks le Patent
boards and

saver wash
boards boilers

M.

Phone, lHngla4

FSt

98c
colt, dull

pairs

Shoes $1.65
(KOl'P

clearaway

Men's Shoes $2.45
GROVP calf shoes.-lac- e

double

splendid

laundry

26o Pearlsoap special

aw7C
gloves,

pound 9c
Household Talcum pow--

IOC
der, 4c

IOC
der,
size 7c

alcohol, Sponges, regu- -

.&OC 9c
1UC

1.50 Combs,

women
here's value

have Coats

garments
"seconds"

making.
garment;

Friday,

Men's Lisle
toe. quality,

medium weight,

$1.50 $2.00
coats, standard

quality
HOC

in

early. accepted.

cus-
tomer,
each....

was

coffee pots, Ber-

lin

enameled

49c

iBURG'SS-NA- H COMPANY.

Cakes

15c House Wares, 5c
Lot of milk kettles, patent egg
wnipn. tin Dread ana cake pans,
arippmg pans, were to 15c,
choice . . . 5c

Toilet paper, good'
quality, special, 10
rolls for ...... . .SRc
Mrs. Potts' sa i
Irons, the 98o kind,
at .1 9e

Co Basemeat.

iron water
,.10c

sleeve boards
10c

galvanized wash
'

Bargees-Mas- h


